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Legislative Record 

OF THE 

Eighty., First Legislature 
OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE 

KEN';EBEC JOURNAL COMPA~Y 
AU(;llSTA, MAINE 



LEGISLATI\'E HECOHD-SENATE, APTIIL 2, 953 

SENA'l'E 

~I()nda.\'. Apr'il :!. 1!1~:{. 

~t;.llatl' l'allt,u to ol'dt,l' by tlH' I'n'si
!\1·Jl1. 

l'raYl'I' Ily tht, Hi'\". I~. \Y. D, ~Inith 

"j' Hallo\\'dl. 
JOin'nal qf }lrt'\'i()u~ ~('~~i()n J'(\~~d 'In<l 

H UPI'{)\'pd. 

"rile following I'Psolv(' fur pl't's('ntt'd 
and I'PfPITPO to tht:, ('0J11nlittpt' on 

Ap~lroprlutlom. u .. d .. '1 .. ,,"('1 .. \ AlrulrN 
ny Mr. I~aton of Oxford: flf'solvf'. 

for thf' pay of the ('hHplain~ of til(' ~('n 
atc- or the Sl~t Leg'islature, 

n"port of Committ .... s 
!VII'. Buzz,-'1l. fr01H thp ennllnit tee on 

Jlldiciar~·. on Rc-porl of COllllllitt(-c ap
pc.intf'd to revise and collatr' inhf'ri
tanc(' tax and prohatf' 1:-1. W~. rpportc'd 
that thr, same be placed on flip, 

'T'ht' report was a<.'(~f'j)t(>d and nr(lprf'd 
placed on flIp, 

!\1r. Smith. f)'Olll the jOint cOlillnit
tp('S on Judiciary Hnd Labor, on An 
Act to amf'nd Sectiong 1 and of 
ChapU,r 350 of th" Puhlic La 'I"I of 
1~q5, relath·e to t110 hours of elnp!o.\'
l1!(:-nt of \\'0111('11 and minors (Hl'nat .. 
00<', ;\;0, 1:'7), rC'portcd that thi~ hill 
l":.:lving been prOI)OHPd hy n(~t l('~s than 
12.000 ('1('('tOI'8. to th(-" L('g·isl:.=ttur~. PIJI'
suanf to their COllstitutional right h.\' 
writtf'n P('! it icn presf'nted to the· Sf'n
ate in this Legislatut'e: and the Consti
tution of the State of Mair.e pro"id
ing "An\' nlf'af'Ul'f' thu.~ Pt'opos(·cI by nol 
It:-:s th~n t\\'pl\'(' th()u~<lnct f'-}(:o('tnr;.:;;. 111\
II'S;; ('nact"cl without chftn!{e b>' th" 
L0g-if'latur(' Fl.t tll(> sf'sl"'ion at whieh i1 
is prespnted, shall he' f'ubmittf'd to th0 
(~lf'ctors to~('tllf'r with any HI1lt'ndf'ct 
fnt'ln, substitute or recomrnetl<iatl(l 
thf' Legislature. and ill :-;uch malHl('1' 

t ha t th(' pt'ople can eh()()Sf~ b0t \Y('I~n t he' 
comp(~ting' l11f"aSur('s or rf'j('ct both," 
t 11(' l.Hldf'rRigtH::·d menlb('r~ of thl" ('0111-

lIlitt0(' on .Judiciary and Labor tn \yhiC'h 
the p('tition Hnn. IneaSllrf' was r('f(-~rTt'd 

heg 103 VP t<' l'('port thHt the sa id ppo 
lition~ h2l\p thC'I'Pon tile l'Pquirf'rl nUln
I)(~r of nAIll('~ anc rp('omn10nd that no 
elc-tion b(· tal(('11 by th(' LC'gh.:lat \lrf' 
\,"ith referpncp to said bill in ord .. r 
,h,il thp >1"n10 may be submitted to th,' 
(·l(~ctoI'S in accurdance \vith the- Pl'O
\'I~inns of th0 Constitution of l\Jaillt" 
and the Governor is hereby requested 
to issue a proclarnation ref('lrring 1h1' 
~,lid act to the prople at a special pI0(,
tion to be held not less than four or 
rnore t1, .... ~) ~ix lnonth~ after ~u('h pro('
lamation in accordance with th' ppli
rinll proposing' ~aid act. 

The t'{'P()J't \\"el <.: 'j ('('(' IJt <-'<.1. 

~\rr. ~lllitl1 of ~Pln('rset pr('sc'Iltf'd Re
solVe'. callin;; to th(, attention of the 
{;o· ,\rnor thp failtu'(> of the LI~gislature 
to ('tHiet att Act entitled "An Act to 
'"'' : d SN'tions 1 and 3 of Chapter 350 
of lhe Puhlic LHW~ of 191:>. r('lativp 
to the' 11ourt-: of (,lnplo~'n10nt of women 
and rninor:-.;, 

Til" I'HE~Ij)E:-;T: Inasmuch as this 
I ill is n'allr pal't of the report of thp 
COrtlIII ittf'f', the Chair would I'ul" that 
it t'('Quirf's no ~u~v€'nsic.n of tht:-' rulE'S. 

The secretary read the resolve, 
nn motion b~' :\f1'. Snlith. undf'r 8U~

IH"n~i()n of tht.· ,'ul p !" th{~ hill 'was given 
it;.; 1 \\'0 ,'(';!dill ..1 and WAS th0n PHRR0d 
I () b~' ('n~TPs!-'('d. without printin~{. 

~; III down for coneU1TenCf'. 

Mr. EatoH. fnlfll the ('orrunitte on 
Appropriatit)ns and Financial Affairs. 
un Hef'olyc. on thr- pa~' 1'011 (,f the Sen
atf' of the Eight,'·,fi!'st Lf'gi~lature, rf'
ported that the ~anlf' ought to paRS. 

'rh(' r('port wa~ H.:cepted and on mo
lion u>' 1\11', Ea ton of Oxford, the rules 
\\'PI''' su;;ppn(kd, til(' hill giYf'n it~ two 
J'padings and pa~s('d to bt~ engt'ossed, 
\\/it hout printing. 

Thp HaIlH' f;t~nator. froDl the same 
(,{)llllnittpc. on Rt'solvf', in fa V(I I' of 
Anne 1\1. ('IHtH'>", rC'I)(lI't('d that thf' Rame 
()ught to pass. 

'rhe 1'0port was 3cceptf'd and on mo
tion by 1\lr, [":aton of Oxford, the- rulc·s 
\\,\,l'(~ Huspended. th0 bill given its two 
I'(~adings and passf'd tn he C'ng>rossf'd, 
without printing. 

1\11'. Brewster, from the Commit
tee on Legal Affairs, on An Act to 
amt'nd Chapter 84 of the Private and 
~pE'cial Laws of 1919 as amended by 
(,haptel 123 of the Private and Spec
ial Laws of 1919 as amended by Chap
ter 123 of the Private and Special 
La WB of th e Special Session of 1919 
"ntitled 'An Act to provide for the 
building" of public whal'ves and for 
the establishment of adequatf' port 
facilities and for the advancement of 
commerce." (Senate Doc, No, 73,) re
ported the same in a new draft, un
der the title of "An Act to amend 
Chapter S4 of th" Private and Special 
Laws of 1919 entitled 'An Act to pro
vide for the building of public 
wharves and for the establishment of 
adequate port facilities and for the 
advancement of commerce," and that 
it ought to pass, 

The report was accepted and the 
bill tabled for printing under the 
je'int rules, 
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Flnol Reports 
Mr. Buzzell, from the Committee on 

Judiciary, submitted its final report. 
Mr. Brewster from the Committee 

or. Legal Affairs submitted its final 
report. 

The reports were accepted. 

Pus sed to be Engrossed 
House Z·27: An Act to amend Chap

ter 319 of the Public Laws of 1919, as 
amended by Chapter 304 of the Public 
Laws of 1917 and by Chapter~ 140, 
162 and 243 of the Public Laws of 
1919, and by Chapters 50 and 143 of 
the Public Laws of 1921, providing for 
state and county aid in the construc
tion of highway bridges. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that there are a large number of 
bills on their passage to be enacted, 
but they probably will not come to 
the Senate before morning, as it will 
take the speaker some time to si;;n 
them and send them along. 

Orders of the Do), 
The PRESIDENT: This brings us 

to orders of the day and under the 
intent of the order passed on Friday 
of last week. all orders on the table 
which al'e unassigned come off the 
table tonight. and the Chair will take 
them in order. 

The tlrst IS P. D. 297. An Act to 
amend Chapter 132 of the Public Laws 
of 19'19. as amended by Chapter 203 
of the Public Laws of 1921. entitled 
An Act to create the Maine Water 
Power Commission. tabled pending 
second reading, and the Chair recog
nizes the senator from Cumberland, 
l\1r. Brewster. 

On motion by Mr. Brewster, the bill 
was g-iven its second reading and 
passed to be engrossed. 

The PRESIDENT: The next matter 
on the table is the House Report of 
Committee on Education (ought not 
tt' pass) on Resolve in favor of the 
llni versity of Maine, tabled pending 
acceptance of report, and the Chair 
T(·cognizes the senator (rom Penob
scot. Mr. Morison. 

On motion by Mr. Morison. the bill 
was tabled until tomorrow morning. 

The PRESIDENT: Tbese matters 
will all come off' daily under the or
der any way .. 

The PRESIDENT: The next Is H. 
D. 422, Resolve. in favor of the State 
Park Commission, tabled pending sec-

ond reading, and the Chair recognizes 
the senator from Oxford, Mr. Eaton. 

Mr. EATON: Mr. President, I move 
that this resolve be indefinitely post
poned. There is an act on the way 
transferring the duties of the State 
Park Commission to the superinten
dent of public buildings and this re
solve will be unnecessary. 

The motion was agreed to by a viva 
voce vote and the Resolve was indefi
nitely postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The next is S. 
D. 301, An Act to incorporate the 
l'laine Kennebec Bridge, tabled pend
ing the acceptance of either report, 
and the Chair recognizes the senator 
from Oxford. Mr. Eaton. 

Mr. EATON: :\lr. President, I move 
that this be retabled. At the time 
this was placed upon the table last 
weel" it was with the distinct un
derstanding that it might remain 
there until th" Carlton Resolve and 
Act were finally disposed of. 

1\11'. HINCKLEY: 1\11'. President, it 
seems to me that the Senate should 
vote on tflis matter and determine 
now whether or not they want pri
vate parties to become a part of our 
great highway system in this State:
In other words. to build a bridge 
across the Kennebec river which will 
he a part of our highway system. I 
want to say now, Mr. President and 
senators, that I am just as much 
opposed, just as strenuously opposed 
to private parties participating in 
governmental matters as I am to the 
g-overnment participating in private 
business enterprises, and I hope that 
we can dispose of this matter once 
for all, beca.use I know this matter 
being held up is seriously interfering 
with the passage of the Carlton re
solve. which I believe this Legisla
ture is in favor o~ and I hope the 
g('ntleman will take it from the 
table and let us vote on it and see 
where we stand. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state it automatically comes from the 
table and awaits any motion by the 
Senate. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: To bring it be
fore the Senate. I move that we in
definitely postpone. 

Mr. EATON: Mr. President. 
move that the matter lie on the 
table. 

The PRESIDENT: The motion to 
lay on the table takes precedence 
over the motion to indefinitely post
pone. 
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A viva \'oee vote \vas taken, and 
the Chair being- in doubt a rising 
vote was had. Thirteen senators vot
ing' in fayor of the motion and 
twelve a,:..:;ainst, the motion \vas car
ried and the matter tabled. 

The I'HESIDENT: The next is H. 
I). 7~. An Act to amend chapter 37 
of the pl'ivate and special laws of 
1917. as amended, relating- to salari~s 
of .. hief of police and police captains 
of the city of Lewiston, tahled 
pending' indefinite postponement of 
House Amendment A. In the absence 
of thf~ senator from Androscog-g"in, 
Mr. ~[orneau, on whose motion this 
v.ras tabled, the senator from 80111PI"

set. ~lr. Smith, moyes that the mat
tpr be retabled, Is that the pleaslll'" 
of the Senate? 

Thp 1110tioll ,yaH HgTC'l'd to by a 
vi\'a V(){'P vote. 

Tlw ['ltESI DENT: Thl' npx t mat
tpr is H, n, 468, An Act to amend 
spetion ~ of chapter 04 of the rc
vi",d statutl's as amended by chapter 
81 of thl' public laws of l!l21 relating' 
to the duties of the commissioner ()f 
agricultui e, tabled pending passag'p 
to br' en~:roSfH?d. and the Chair rec
ognizeR the Sf'nator f1'Oll1 Oxford, :\11'. 
Eaton, 

~[r, EATUN: ~Ir, President, this is 
an act that contains the same sub
ject matte 1 as H. D, 123, which was 
a resolve, That resolve was passed by 
the Lep:islatul'E'. vetoed by the Gov
ernor, and the \'eto sustained. I 
move the indefinit{-~ pOl"tponement of 
this act, 

Mr. \VILSON of Aroostook: :Ill'. 
President and gentlemen. it is true 
this is practically similar to the re
solve which the Govprnor \"etoed and 
at that time wished to recall. By 
agreement with the parties interest
"d in this bill it was to come back 
flg-ain to the Le~?'islature with agree
ment of the Governor. It is money 
raised for shipping point inspection 
"f potatoes and apples. or any other 
farm produce which may require in
spection, and that inspection carries 
with it a certificate from the inspec
tor' which is prima facie evidence in 
any court in Maine that the goods 
when shipped were as represented 
and sold. and it is practically the 
only way a man selling through 
brokers can get pay through the 
courts, because it is indisputable 
that the inspectors who work in con
junction with the Federal inspectors 
in Roston, New York, Philadelphia 

and those other ports are instructed 
in the method of putting up U. S. 
No. 1 grades of vegetables, and for 
that l'eason. with the understanding 
that it should come back again, I 
think lIIl' Eaton will withdraw his 
motion. 

:Ill'. EATON: \Vith that explana
tion, 1\[1'. President, 1 will withdraw 
the motion. 

l~nanirnous consent was given by 
the Senate that the motion for in
definite' postponement might be with
dl'aw~n. 

On motion by ~lr, F]aton the bill 
was paRRE'd to be engrossed. 

Tile I'HESIDENT: The next is S. 
I), 2n5, All Act to constitute the 
Rtate superintendent of schools a 
member, ex-officio, of the Board of 
Trustees of the l'niversity of Maine. 
tablf'd pending its passage to be en
~_::l'oRsed. and thp Chair f'Pcognizes th(" 
spnator from York, 1\11'. Allen, 

:Ill'. ALLEN' 1\11'. Pl'<'sident and 
g'('ntlemen of the Senate, there is a 
hill going through the Senate at the 
pl'psent time that covers this same 
subject matter, but [ do not know as 
it would do any harm to let this go 
along I can stop it later it necessary. 
I move it b.: pass<,d to be engrossed. 

The motion waR agTE'f'd to by a viva 
voce vote. 

Thp pnp~SIDB.:\JT: The next 111attf'r 
is S. D. :lO~, An Act establishing th" 
eniY{'rsit:\" of Mainl~ as it Rtate institu
tion, table lwnding passag.: to be en
~;rosspd, an(1 the Chair recognizes th(> 
~f>nat()r frnnl Cumh,'rland, Mr. Hineli
iry. 

:Ill', HI;\1CKLEY: Mr. President, Ht 
: t e request of one ot our s(~nators. \vho 
ha~ ju~t Sflnt \vord to me. I move to 
have this tabled until tomorrow morn
ing. 

Tile- motion was agreed to by a Vlya 
voce vote. 

Th" PRESIDEN'r: The next is H 
\Y. 488, Rpsolve appropriating money to 
aid in the scrpening of certain lakes 
and ponds, tabled pending reconsidera
tion of passage to be engrossed, and 
the Chair reeD ;nizes the senator fron"! 
york, Mr. Allen. 

'fro ALLEN: Mr. President and g(>n
t lemen of the Senate, I wish to offer 
Senate Amendment B to H. D. 488. and 
move its adoption. 
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~enate Amendment II to H. D. 488 
H. D. 488 is hereby amended by in

serting after the word "until" in the 
seventh line of the first page the words 
"some responsible corporation or incor
porated fish and game club." 

The motion was agreed to and the 
amendment was adopted by a viva 
voce vote, and the resolve as amended 
by House Amendment A and by Sen
ate Amendment A and n, was passed 
to be engrossed. 

The PRESTDEXT: The next matter 
is H. D. 490, An Act providing for a tax 
upon gasoline and other products used 
in operating internal combustion en
gines. tabled ppnding first reading, and 
the Chair recognizes the senator from 
SomersEt, Mr. Smith. 

On motion by Mr. Smith the bill was 
given its first reading, and the same 
senator theM offered Senate Amendment 
A and moved its adoption. 

Senate Amendment A to Homle 
Document No. 400 

Amend House Document No. 490 b~' 
placing the word "and" between the 
word "gasoline" and the word "benzol" 
in the sixth line of Section Oone: and 
by striking out the sixth and seventh 
lines of said section the words "or 
other product except kerosene and 
crude oil," so that said Section One aH 

amended shall read as follows:-
"Section One. The cerms used in 

th iR Act shall bc construed as follows: 
"Internal combustion engine" shall 
mean any engine operated by explosion 
or quick hurning therein of gasoline, 
benzol. or other product except kero
SE.nc. "Internal combustion engine 
fuf']"' shall mean motor fuel commonly 
called and known as gasoline. and bE'n
zol, to be used in the operation of an 
intprnal combustion engine. "Distrib
utor" shall mean any person, firm 01' 

corporation. wherever resident or 
located, who imports or causes to be 
imported for sale or for his or its own 
use (with the "xccption hereinafter set 
forth) any internal combustion engine 
fuels as herein defined for use in this 
Sta te aft('r it reaches this State; and 
a!bo any person, association or persons. 
firm or corporation who produces, re
fin"s, manufactures or compounds in
tf'rmli combustion engine fuels as here
in rlf'finpd wit hin the Stat"." 

The motion was agreed to and Senate 
Amendment A was adopted by a viva 
voce vote. 

Mr. SPEIRS of 
President, 1 wish 
Amendment B to 
move its adoption. 

Cumberland: Mr. 
to present Senate 

the same bill and 

Senate Amendment B 
House Document No. 490, is hereby 

amended by adding thereto a section 
to be numbered Section 11. as follows: 

Sec. 11. The provisions of this act 
shall not apply to gasoline sold to 
dealers who sell exclusively to fisher
men for motor boat use, nor to such 
gasoline as Is distributed to tanks from 
which gasoline is sold exclusively to 
fishermen for motor boat use. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of Cumberland: Mr. 
Prf'sident. I move that this amendment 
he tabl"d and 1 will tnl(e it up a little 
later'. 

The motion was agreed to by a viva 
voce vote and the matter was tabled 
pending adoption of Senate Amend
n;"nt B. 

The PRESIDENT: The next matter 
is S. D. 307, An Act to amend Chapter 
197 of the Public Laws of 1917. as 
anwnded by Chapter 172 of the Public 
Laws of 1919 as amended by Chapter 
162 of the Public Laws of 1921, and to 
amend Chapter 19 of the Revised Stat
utes as amended, relating to the State 
Department of Health, tabled pending 
pasHage to be engrossed, and the Chair 
recognizes th" senator from Oxford. 
Mr. Eaton. 

On motion by Mr. Eaton, the bill 
was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. SPEIRS of Cumberland: Mr. 
President. 1 wish to withdraw the 
ampl""ment which 1 just pres('nted. 

Unanimous consent of thf' Senate was 
gi ven and the senator from Cumber
land. Mr. Speirs, withdrew Senate 
Amf'ndm R to H. D. 490. 

The I'HESIDE:-.!T: The' next is Ma· 
jority report (new draft ought to 
pass) and minority r"port (ought not 
to pass) from the committ"e on Labor. 
on bi]1 An Act to amend Section 36 of 
ChapU,r 49 of the Revisf'd Statutes of 
Maine relating to preference to Maine 
>vorkmen and contractors, tabled pend
ing acceptance of either report, and the 
Chair recognizes th" senator fr(,m Som
I'rs('t, Mr. Smith. 

On motion by Mr. Smith the majority 
report was accepted, and the bill was 
tabl"d for printing under the joint 
rules. 

Mr. SPEIRS: Mr. President, ] now 
wish to offer Senate Amendment B to 
House bill 490, and move its adoption. 
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Senate AnlClldmcnt B to House 
Document 490 

House Document 4UO is hereby 
nmended by adding thereto a section to 
be numbered 11, as follows: 

Sec. 11. The provisions uf this act 
shall not apply to gasoline sold to 
dealers who sell exclusively for 
motor boat use, nor to such gasoline 
as is distributed to tanks from which 
gasol ine is sold exclusively for motor 
boa t usc. 

On request of :\11'. Buzzell of \Ya Ido. 
Senate Amendment B was read a sec
ond tin1c. 

A viva voce vote being doubted. a 
rising vote was had. and 10 senators 
\'oting YC' and 14 voting no, the motion 
to ado11t th(' anH:ndlnent was lost. 

The PRESIDENT: The next is S. D. 
:!05. An Act to alnend Sectiun 4 uf 
Chapter 173 of the Public Laws of 
1921, relating to the State school fund, 
tabled on its passage to be enacted, 
and the Chair recogniz('f' the senator 
frolll Oxfonl, .'Ill'. 8aton. 

Un 111.otion by .Mr. Eaton the hill \ya~ 
pa~sed to Lc enacted. 

The PRESlDENT: The next matter 
is H. D. 2(,4. An Act to amend Section 
56 of ChapLer 16 of the Rcvisf,d Stat
utes as anwnded by Chapter I gg of til" 
Pul>lie Laws of In7 and by Chapter 26 
Ilf lht· I'uldi(' La,,"s of 1~).:!1, l'f'lating 10 

the tirllC (/1' e1ecting sllllel'intendentf3 
of f;chool.s in to\Yn~ COllllH'ising ~chool 
unions, tHbh.'d on its passagE' to be 
enacted, and the Chair recognized the 
sr"natol' frulll :::)ulncrset, ~'[r. Smith. 

Un 111otion by 1\,11'. 8nlith the bin \yas 
pa~:-;1..'u \ 0 \)(' (,luletcd. 

111'. HCSSEY of Aroostook: .'Ill'. 
President. 1 wish to move at this time 
tha t the )'ules be suspended and that I 
be allo\y('d to introduce a bill out of 
ord"r, and I wiFh to address myself 
to this proposition, 

1 want to say at the outset, that 
there is no nH'mber of the Legislature 
who is 1110re anxious to get through 
with the business of the session and 
to t"pt home, than 1, and were it not 
for til(: fact that I believe this mat
ter is a r(,al emergency matter, I 
would not ask for this privilege. 

I also \\'ant to say that this matter 
does not call for any appropriation of 
money, but is merely to extend the 
chartf'r of th" Gould Electric Company. 
Several years ago the Maine and New 
Brunswick Electri.:al Power Company 
was organized in this State to sell 
and transmit electricity in Aroostook 

county. This power was generated at 
Aroostook Falls in New Brunswick, 
atout four miles from Fort Fairfield. 
This plant furnished power for prac
tically the whole northern end of 
Aroostook county, Ft. Kent, Lime
stone, Van Buren, '\Vashburn, Austin, 
.\lars Hill, all the towns from Mars 
Hill to Houlton, including- Houlton, in 
fact the whole northern end of the 
county. 

In 191G the Canadian government 
began to tax very heavily that part 
of the .'Ilaine and New Brunswick 
l'ower Company's lines that were not 
in the State of .'Ilaine, and to over
come this difficulty the Gould Elec
trical Power Company was formed in 
1917, and this Company took over that 
part of the lines of the Maine and 
New Brunswick Electrical Company 
that were in Maine. 

DUring the last three years this 
plant at Aroostook Falls in New 
J~runswick has been giving a great 
dea I of trouble in the winter time, 
duc to the fact that on account of the 
ice there is not sufficient water to 
carry the plant, ana this has caused 
the whole northern end of the county 
to suffer with dim lights and lack of 
power. In order to remedy this it 
now" becomes neeessary to expend 
about a quarter of a million dollars 
tloere. Honorable Arthur R. Gould, 
"'ho was in this body two years ago 
and \vhom lnany of you know, is 
pl'esident of the Gould Electric Com
pr,ny. A short time ago he began to 
make preparations for a loan to 
chang'" 0\'01' and r('-model this plant, 
and he found that under his charter 
IH" did not have the right to issue 
notpR and pledge as security the bonds 
of the Gould Elect"ic Company or the 
bondo of the Maine and New Bruns
\\·ie}{ Elcctrical Fcnver Company. 

1'nlcss he is able to purchase and 
pledge the bonds of the Maine and 
K8"· - Druns\vick :BJlectrical Po\ver 
('ompan~' it will be absolutely im
posoible to raise this large amount of 
money, POI' this reason we ask that 
the charter be extended at this time. 

I mig'ht further add that it was at 
th" Ru~'gestion of the Public Utilities 
('ommission that this act is introduc
ed, now. that this difficulty may be 
overcome. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I would like to have that 
bill read. 

(The bill was read by the Chair: An 
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Act relating to the Gould Electric 
Company). 

The PRESIDEKT: The question be
fore the Senate is the suspension of 
the order limiting the time of the re
c( ption of bills, and this requires the 
two-thirds vote of the Senate. The 
Chair will state that in these matters 
every senator is supposed to vote un
less excused. 

A viva voce vote was had, the rules 
were suspended and the bill without 
printing and without reference to a 
committee "vas given its two readings 
and \vas passed to be engrossed. 

lUI'. ELLIOT of Knox: ':\Ir. Presi
dent, 1 would ask the indulgence of 
the Senate that 1 may introduce An 
Act under suspension of the rules, and 
this applies to the Charter of the 
Camden and Rockland ,Yater Com
pany. This company wants a further 
issue of stock that it may carryon an 
extension of their work, and I wlli 
read the statement of facts. 

The Camden and Hockland ,Yater 
Company, charg'cd with a public duty 
in supplying \vater for fires, manu
facturing- and don1estic purposes tu 
the city of Rockland and the towns 
of Camden. n,Qckport and Thomaston, 
was granted a charter by the Legis
lature in 1885. The present number 
of taker" now served by the Com
pany is 4,896, and the population of 
the several communities is 13,305. 
In order to improve the service in 
these communities and to take care of 
the steadily increasing demand for 
water, it has become necessary to 
spend a considerable amount of 
money during the last two or three 
years; and this same condition 
promises to exist to an unusual ex
tent in the very ncar future. Up to 
the present time there has been, but 
one issue of stock, namely: $498,400. 
Upon this stock dividends were 
paid amounting' to two per cent per 
annum until 1921, At that time it 
became necessary to make such large 
expenditures for improvements and 
ext"nsion of service that the stock
holders agTeed to relinquish divi
dend", and this enabled the Company 
to more easily borrow the money 
with which to make the improve
ments and repairs. The manage
ment of the Company has believed. 
that it will be wise to issue a cer
tain amount of preferred stock, 
from the proceeds of which the notes 
of the Company raised for the 
foregoing purposes may be paid and 

new capital furnished with which to 
take care uf future requirements. 
The management has believed that 
no other course 'vas required to 
secure authority for the issue of 
preferred stock than, to petition to 
the Public Utilities Commission of 
::\iaine. {Jpon a close exurnination of 
the charter, h()\vevel', it \\-as discover
ed for the first time by those now 
in charge of the corporation that the 
ehartel' contains the following pro
vision: 

"Said eOl'pol'ation lnay declare divi
dends on its capital stock not ex
ceeding six pel' cent pel' annulll. 
If there should be a surplus of 
receipts 01' income after paying 
operating expenses, salaries, repairs. 
and interest on the bonds and notes 
of the Company, said surplus may 
be applied to reduction of water 
l'att~.s 01' tu extension and alterations 
of its pipes and appurtenances." 

It is obvious under these circum
stances that in order to success
fully market an issue of perferred 
stock this clause in the charter must 
be abrogated. and it is to seCUI'e this 
abrogation that his appeal is now 
made to the Leg'islature. This appeal 
on the part of the corporation is not 
ba.sl~d on any belief that the comlnon 
stock of the Company will earn or 
pay six per cent for a long time to 
come, if ever: and ,,"ere it not for the 
fact of the desire to issue this pre
ferred stock, no effort \vould be made 
to repeal the clause of the charter re
ferred to above. In othe-r' \vords, the 
repeal or abrogation of this clause is 
requested for no purpose othor than 
to enable the Company to sell its 
preferred stock in order to convert 
the present outstanding notes into 
securities and to enable the Company 
to sell these same securities for 
future extensions and repairs. It is 
obvious that a corporation under
taking- to perform the services re
quireCl of a water company must not 
only maintain its pipes and equip
ment in good repair, make the nec
essary extensions to conform to the 
growth of the communities which it 
serves, but that it must also do 
everything in a reasonable way to 
establish and maintain a fire service 
for the protection of the property of 
these communities. Such an im
provement is anticipated in the near 
future for the town of Thomaston, 
where it is unque'itionably necessary; 
and when the citizens of Thomaston 
believe that it is for their interest to 
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have bettcr and nlore adequate 
hydrant sel'yice and are prepared to 
pa~T reasonable charges fol' the sanIe, 
thi~ COll1pany,\"ill 1I1HlllP:...:tionably be 
called upon to Inake a vcry con
siderable eXl)Pllditure. This is one of 
tht' larg'est itl'In:"> of posBible ('011-

stl'UCUO~l fOI· \\Thich the pro(,l'eds of 
pl'l-'·fen'(;d ~tock lna~' be llsed. 

Mr. BUZZELL of \'Valdo: Mr. Pres
idl'nt, you know that some little time 
ago we put the ban on this kind of 
legislation, and I hope that this mat
tf-l' may l'eceivp favorable considera
tion at our hands. I will tell you 
,,,hy. 1 feel that the ban that we 
placed on this kind of legislation 
sen'cd its purpose, that thc door was 
shut, and I know that soon after that 
parties came from Rockland and ad
vocated this legislation. They did 
not know of the condition and the 
position that the>' were in at that 
time. And 1 advis('d them that noth
ing' better be done about this until 
\"eI'Y late in the session, if ever. I 
know that this is really needed, that 
tlw Camden and !lockland \'Vater 
Cen-npany cannot do business and do it 
on the scale that they should unless 
this legislation is passed. It almost 
seems to my mind that it is an emer
gency, in a way, and I do hope tbat 
no objection will be made to the con
sideration of this bill and to admis
fiion to thf' Legi~lature under a sus
pension of the rule". 

"ft'. HIi\CKLEY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, 1 "at here through the oth
er matter but I cannot sit here with
out mnking an objection to this, and 
later 1 feel that I must make obj€,c
tion to the other matter. These are 
most f:erious matters, and I cannot 
conceive of a nlatter of this kind, in
Yolying \vhut it inYolyE's. bf'ing- pre
st'nted to this L('gi~lature and going 
through here in the last few days of 
the session witbout being printed, 
without being rcfer:red to a commit
tC'e. without the Senate knowing any
thing about what there is in the Act 
that is presented. No,,', I am not 
questioning the moti\'e of anybody 
connected with this bill, which un
doubtedly is all right. but I do not 
Know, and this Legislature cannot 
l,now whether it is right or not un
less it is advertised and all parties 
in interest, including" the citizens of 
tbese towns which are vitally inter
ested, have a cbance to ('ome here and 
be heard, and I hope this Legislature 
will not g'0 any further in opening the 

door to private legislation tbat may 
mean tbat a blot, and a very serious 
blot will be cast upon our good names 
after adjournment. 

1\11'. BlJZZELL: 1\11'. President, I 
"'ill be glad to ha \'e the bill read, as 
'vas the senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Hinckley, when he called on 
the President to read the other one. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
read the bill. (Bill read). 

1\11'. HINCKLEY: Now, 1\11'. Presi
dent, I would likE' to ask, before we 
take a vote, if there is a senator pres
ent who can tell us what the Act is 
that this repeals, or tell us and ex
plain to us just what this bill itself 
lllC'ans'? If there is, I would like to 
I.aye the cxplanation. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion of 
the senator from Knox, 1\11'. Elliot, 
that we suspend the order limiting 
the time for tbe suspension of bills, 
and receive tbis bill at the present 
time. which I'eqllil'es a two-thirds 
\'ote. 

A rising vote was had and seven
teen senators voting in favor and six 
against, the order was suspended and 
the bill was receh·ed. 

On motion by "[I'. Hinckley, tabled 
for printing. 

Mr. PGTNA1\1 of \Vashington: Mr. 
President, I ask the unanimous con
sent of tbe Senat" to present at this 
time An Act allowing the town of 
Forest City to hold its annual town 
meeting in April instead of March, as 
required by law. 

In explanation of this I will state 
that there has been An Act passed at 
tbis session of the Legislature repeal
ing' the Act incorporating the town of 
Forest City, and in this Act there was 
a provision that the repealing Act 
would not be operative until March 
1st. 1924. Owing to a misunderstand
ing concerning this provision no town 
meeting was held, and they have to 
have this especial authority in order 
to hold a legal town meeting during 
the month of April. 

(The bill was read by the Chair). 

::'vIr. PUTNAM: Mr. President, I 
move that the rules be suspended, the 
bill received at this time, receive its 
two readings and he passed to be en
grossed, without printing, and with
out reference to a committee. 
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The motion was agreed to, the bill 
was read twice and passed to be en
grossed. 

From the House: Resolve in favor 
of the University of ::\iaine. 

This Resolve came from the House 
finally passed by that body. 

In the Senate, finally passed in con
currence. 

Mr. BUZZELL of ~Waldo: ::\11'. Pres
ident, may I ask how much this Re
solve calls for? 

The PRESIDENT: This is House 
document 485, and will be read by the 
secretary. 

(The Resolve was read by the sec
retary. It appropriated $460,000 for 
the fiscal year ending July 1, 1924, and 
$435,000 for the fiscal year ending 
July 1, 1925). 

Mr. BUZZELL: Mr. President, I 
move that we reconsider the action 
whereby this Resolve was finally 
passed. 

The motion was agreed to and on 
further motion by the same senator 
the Resolve was tabled. 

1\11'. CRAl\I of Cumberland: :Mr. 
President, I move that we reconsider 
the vote passed by the Senate on Fri
day last whereby the Senate accepted 
the report of the conference commit
tee, on a Resolve providing for the 
purchase of "::\Iusic and :Ilusicians of 
Maine". 

The lTIoiion ,vas agreed to, and on 
further motion by the same senator 
the Senate reconsidered the vote 
whereby the Resolve was indefinitely 
postpo";('d in accordance with the re
port of the conference committee, and 
then voted that the Resolve be re
ferrc·d to the next Legislature. 

::\11'. CRA::\I of Cumberland: ::\lr. 
President, I move that the order 
limiting the timl' for the reception of 
bills be suspended for the purpose 
of introducing~ An Act at this time. 

::\II'. HTNCJ\:LEY: ;\Ir. President, 
may We not incluire what the mat
ter is? 

The PHESfDF;KT: I think it would 
be better to nutke inquiry before \ve 
put tbe motion. 'Ve will allow the 
senator to state in regard to his bill 
before we put the motion. 

1\11'. CHAM: 1\11'. President, mem
bers of th" Senate, the Act which 
T desire to introduce is one to amend 
the charter of Portland Academy. 

1'0l·tlad Academy was establisllPd 
by .\n Act of the Commonwealth of 
)la~sa('husE'ttR on Ff'bl'uary 27, 17[t-J.. 
and it is desirpd at this time to add 
the words in the fourth line after the 
,,'ord "Portland" "or in an~r other 
to"'I1." 

I will say that Portland .\cademv 
is not a 11 actiy(' Hl'HdE'lny, but it ha~~ 
certain fundR in itf.; pos~f'ssion and 
the org'anization of tht' academy if; 
kept UP. 81110ng- th(' trustees b~ing
Hon. George E. Bird. retil'pd ,Justice 
of our Supreme Judicial COllrt, Mr. 
Charles H. Payson. ::\Tr. Harry M. 
\'('nill, ::\Tr. Franldin C. Payson, :lfr. 
John F. Dana. ::\fr. ,"illiam '" 
Thomas, :lTr. Thomas L. Talbot, ::\[1'. 

John F. A. :lTerrill,-and they lise 
this fund, as T understand, for as
Risting' in education and they desire 
to have their chartf'r broadened so 
that they ma~' assist those in oth,,1' 
to,,'ns of the State than Portland. 
And as .Jlldg~e Bird has taken the 
matter liP with me. he states it is 
Quite important that the amendment 
be made at the present session of 
this Leg·islature. and desires verv 
much to ha'-e this amendment adopt
er at this session. 

::IIr. HTNCKLEY: :lTr. Pr('sident. I 
mOVE' that the matter be referred to 
the next Leg-islature in accordance 
voith our g'f'l1cral ordf'l'. 

A vb-a voce vote bein.!::' doubted, 
:1. rising yote ,vas had. and fourteen 
senators voting- in favor and eleven 
ag'ain~t it, tht' motion \vas carried 
and thp bill was rpfprr('d to the 
11f'Xt LC'gifiJahll'p, 

::\fr. nRE,VSTER of C'umbprland: 
:lfr. Prpsident, J mo\,e the rules be 
puspenned to introduce An Act out 
of order, This is one of several 
Acts ,,-hich T hayp assuren ppople it 
"7a~ imp()8~lbl(' no~r to have con· 
siilpred. T think it has eCiual merit 
,,-ith ng'ood many of those w" haye 
considered. This is An Act repeal
ing- An Art which we hav<" pnssed at 
this IA'l~:::~:jf-ilnhlrp on the' reprPRE'nta
!ion of thp town officprs of nooth
bay Harbor that they were ypry de
sirolls ano it '~,Ta.s ,,"pry npcpssary 
that they have an opportunity to 
establish a school district therE'. The 
r<"presentation of the town officprs of 
the desires of the town seemed suf
fkient to warrant its submission to 
the people by a referendum, and that 
Act has be('n pnssed and sig-npd by 
the Gov('rnor·. Following- the signa
tun" of the Goyernor the town had 



itl') annual to\Yl1 111t'etin~,,!: and yoted 
almost unanimously that thC'y did 
not \\'ish any such Act, contl"tlYt.'ninp; 
all the (,\'idence we had had, and thpj' 
ha \,p af'l.a'd thei l' town cnunf'c>l to 
a:-::k tilt:. Lpg-islatul"t~ to l'Ppeal the Act 
so they would not be obliged to have 
a t-'ppciul elel"tion a:-; \"u.s proYidcd bj.
our Act. Thi~ will ~ave thp town 
the pxppnsc and trouble of that 
fipt>cial plpction and the citizenFi of 
tht' town arC' vpl'Y d(-,t-'irollR of hav
in..:.:, it. 

~II', HIKC,KLEY: :III', PI'PRident, [ 
want to state to the Senate that I 
have had at least twenty matters 
pn,sented to mC' during' the past few 
\vee1{8, ('very one of them of equal 
importancp \vith thE's(-' matters some 
of which have been accc'ptC'd by 
YOll today and the onE' under con
sideration at the pres"nt timf', I 
ha\'(', believing' that this Sf'nate 
would ~tand b~' what they \'oted 
originally and not allow these mat
tpl'S to g'o through at this late hour, 
told them I'f'peatedly that I could not 
pl'f'sent any Act at this time, and it 
placE'~ a RE'nator in a very ;nrkward 
position ,,·hen the Senat(' does open 
the doo!' and allow these matter~ to 
come in "ftpr he has told them that it 
would bE' impossible to hayf' such 
Acts introduced, 

T ,vant to ~ay to this S('nat(' furthf">'r 
and to repf'at the warning that I g'av!' 
a fp\v nl0mf'ntf; ago, that you "rill be 
~()l'l'y after adjoul'nm"nt that the 
door hai:' bpC'n oppned to mattcl"~ 

hasti1~r pas.<.;ed \VithOllt time for con
:-:idf'ration b~r committe(,f-~ or (-,Yf'n by 
til(' Legislature it~('lf, Now in thi~ 

partirular matter. repl"E'sentativ('s of 
thi:-. tll\vn eam(-' here and asked that 
thi~ pal"tieular la\v be pa~sed" .A. 
h{'al"ing \\"al-' he-Id before thf' comnlit
tt,p and thf'~r advocated it, and no\\' 
after the lA'p:islatu]"p has passed the 
la,v Hnd it ha;-.; bp(>n sig"nC'd b~r the 
GoYt>rnol", tlH':', come 11('1"(' and t('l1 us 
thc:,; hayp changed tl1(-il" 111inds and 
want ns to l't'pf'nl it" 01" at least 
~ompbod~r ~pnds a letter here and 
asks that it bC' donp" J moY(' that 
thi~ matt,,1' be rC'ff'l'I'ed to the next 
Leg"islatufc" 

2\11', CROXFORD of Pen()b~cot: 

:\fr. President, T ha\,(' in nl:.r dpsk 
four resol\'es that 1 have not had 
the crust to introduce-in the Ill'st 
place (he time wa~ extended seven 
day~ and ('yeo' one should have 
kno\vn-of ('ourse an emel"gen('~~ mat
teI' i~ another consideration-but I 
think it is hig'h time if we ever f'X-

%1 

peet (0 g<'t llOnw to shut the doors 
nnd shut them tonight. 

Th" PHESTDENT: AI! those in 
fa VOl" of the 111otion to refl?T to the 
l1('xt L,'gislature the bill which is 
pn'Rentpd 01" Rug'1.!:e:.::ted by the sen
a tor fronl CU111berland, .:\11". Bre\vster. 
,,·ill :.::8:r "ayp,," 

TIl(' mattE'I' "'"" I'('fel'n,d to the 
nf'xt Ll'.l .. ::islatul'f' by a vI"a vOc€' \'otf'" 

House Jlill .. In First ({ending 

H, 2%: An Act in relation to the 
~t;\'(,J'al exanlining boards. 

(On motion by :\Tr, Cram of Cum
l)('rland, tablf'd pending Action on 
House Am('ndmcnt A), 

H, 502: An Act in relation to the 
[,'cs to be chal'gcd by the board of 
l't'gistration of medicine. 

From the House: Report of the 
committee on ways and bridges, ought 
to pass, on An Act to enable the towns 
of Turner and Lepds to make free the 
1';orth Turner tal! bridge, 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
\Vadsworth of Kennebpc, tabled pend
i ng- acceptancf' of the report, 

From the House: Heport of the 
('ommittee on If'g'al affairs, ought to 
pass, in new draft under the same 
title, "An Act to amend Chapter 6 of 
ttw HE'vised Statut<?s of 1916 and the 
amendments thel'f'to, l"f'lating to the 
primary and eaUC'lls la\v"" 

Mr, nnE\VSTEH of Cumberland: 
:l\il"" Pn'f:ddent, is thc>n' more than one 
r('port": \Vh" t is the number of this 
one'? 

The PHESIDEKT: The original was 
J-rou,se do('ulllE'nt No" 2" 

The bill wa~ gin'n its first reading 
:-1 nd tnrnol'l'C)\V assig"ned for its second 
"( acting" 

:\11', _\ ]).'1\IS of KennebC'c: Mr. Pres
'ieipnt, I would like to inquire if the 
m'\\' bill I'elating- to th0 Turner toll 
bt"idgro carried any appropriation, the 
Jlv\\' dl"aft? 

Tlw I'HESIDENT: (The secretary 
haYing read the bill) the Chair will 
Sf(~' that the secretary has read the 
bill (hJ'{)Ui,'h and finds no appropria
tion" 

lIll', \YADS"'ORTH of Kennebec: 
:III'. President, r move to take from 
th" table H, 489, An Act to enable the 
t(,wn~ of Turner and Leeds to make 
free tile Xorth Turner toll bridge, 
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The motion was agreed to and on 
further motion by the same senator 
the report of the committee, ought to 
pass, \vas accepted in concurrence, 
and the bill was given its first read
ing. 

From the House: Report of the 
joint committees on judiciary and 
labor, ought to pass in new draft, on 
An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
350 of the laws of 1915, relative to the 
hours of labor of minors. 

The r<,port of the committ<'e was 
accepted in concurrence and the bill 
given its first reading. 

From the House: Report of the 
Cole committee, on An Act relating to 
the salary of the State land agent and 
forest commissioner, reporting ought 
to pass in new draft under the title: 
"An Act to abolish the title of land 
agent". 

Thc report was accepted in concur
rence and the bill given its first read
ing. 

From the House: Report of the 
committ<'e on ways and bridges, 
ought to pass in new draft, An Act to 
withdraw from the contingent fund 
the sum of $500,000 and to transfer 
the same to the fund for the construc
tion of State aid roads, and to amend 
Section 87 of Chapter 2 of the Revised 
Statutes. as amended by Chapter 96 
of the Public Laws of 1921, accord
iI'gly. 

The report was accepted in concur
rence and the bill given its first read
ing. 

From the House: Report of the 
committee on ways and bridges on 
An Act concerning the maintenance 
of bridges, reporting the same in a 
n<'w draft under the title: "An Act 
providing for the investigation and 
survey of bridges." 

The report was accepted in concur-
r('nce and the bill given its first 
reading. 

From the House: Report of the 
committee on judiciary. ought to pass 
iIi new draft. H. 497, An Act to amend 
Sections 4. 5 and 6 of Chapter 96 of 
the Revised Statutes, in relation to 
the foreclosure of chattel mortgages. 

In the House the report of the com-

mittee was accepted and subsequent
ly the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Hussey of Aroostook, the bill was in
definitely postponed in concurrence. 

Mr. SMITH of Somerset: Mr. Pres
ident, I move suspension of the rules 
that I may be permitted to introduce 
an order out of order. 

The rules were suspended and the 
senator presented the following or
der: 

Ordered. that the committee on en
grossed bills be requested to return 
to the Senate, House document 459, 
Resolve amending Article IX of the 
Constitution as amended by Article 
XXXV of the Constitution and as 
amended by Article XLIII, increas
ing the amount of bonds to be issued 
fOI the purpose of building State 
highways and State aid high
ways and providing for the building 
of intrastate. interstate. and inter
national bridges. for further consider
ation. 

Mr. STEVENS of York: }\Ir. Presi
dent, I move suspension of the rules 
that I may be permitted to present 
an order out of order. 

The motion was agreed to aI'd the 
senator presented the following 
order and moved its passage: 

Ordered. that the Governor be re
quested to return to the Senate An 
Act to amend Section 7 of Chapter 
293 of the Public Laws of 1917 re
lating to the director of sea and shore 
fiisheries. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT: An Act to 
amend Section 7 of Chapter 293 of 
the Public Laws of ] 917 has been 
returned from the Executive. 

On motion by Mr. Stevens of York, 
the Senate reconsidered its vote 
whereby this bill was passed to be 
enacted. and on further motion by 
the same senator. it reconsidered its 
vote whereby this matter was passed 
to be engrossed. 

The senD.tor 
Stevens. then 
Amendment A to 
<,d its adoption. 

from York. Mr. 
presented Senate 

H. D. 435. and mov-

~~nnte Alnl"D(lment A to House Doeu
ml"nt No. 43:;. 

Amend said bill by Inserting after 
tIl(' word "employ" in the tenth line 
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of said Section 7 the words "subject 
to the approval of the commission" 
so that as amended said Section 
shall read as follows: 

·Sec. 7. Office of the director of 
sea and shore fisheries created; first 
director present commissioner: L:OIU

pensation, po\vers and duties. P1'O
Yi~.;ions of H.. S., c. 45, lnade to 
conform. The Commission shall ap
point a director of sea and shore 
fisheries (and the first director 
appointed shal! be the present com
missioner of sea and shore fisheries) 
who may be removed by them 
at their' pleasure': he shall receive 
the sum of two thousand dol
lars per year; he shal! also receive 
his actual expenses incurred in the 
performance of his official duties, and 
may pmploy subject to the approval 
of the commission one or more 
clerks anJ may also incur a reason
able ('xpenRe for traveling- expenses, 
office rent. postage, printing, station
ery, telephone and express. He shall 
have and exercise personal super
vision of the work of the department 
and of the enforcement of the laws 
relating to sea and shore fisheries 
by the wardens and shall himself 
possess all thc powers of a warden. 
He shall make a detailed biennial re
port in the month of December, 
showing the amount of capital in
vested in, number of persons em
ployed in, \'alue of products of, and 
any other information that he may 
be able to obtain relating to the sea 
and shore fisheries. He shall keep 
a record of all prosecutions for viola
tions of the laws relating to the 
sea and shore fisheries. the names 
of persons or firms prosecuted, the 
fines imposed and collected in each 
case and the final disposition of the 
same, and submit the same in his 
report, which shall be made to the 
commission and by them transmitted 
to the governor and council with 
such additional statement as they 
may see fit to make. All powers and 
duties conferred and imposed upon 
the commissioner of sea and shore 
fisheries by the provisions of chapter 
forty-five of the revised statutes 
except as herein otherwise provided, 
are hereby conferred and imposed 
upon and shall be exercised and 
performed by the director of sea and 
shore fisheries and except as herein 
otherwise provided, wherever in said 
chapter the word "commissioner" or 
tIle term "commissioner of sea and 
shore fisheries" occurs, the same shall 
be deemed to be stricken out and the 

term "director of sea and shore fish
eries" inserted in lien thereof.' 

The motion ,vas agreed to, Senate 
Amendment A was adopted, and the 
bill as ".mended by Senate Amend
In8nt r\. \vas passed to be engrossed. 

The PRESIDfJ~T: The Chair will 
state that the resolve recalled by the 
senator froln Sonlerset, :\11'. Smith, is 
ill the possession of the Senate. 

:\1r. SMITH: :illr. President, I 
move that we reconsider the action 
whereby we passed to be engrossed 
H. D. 459, Resolve amending Article 
IX of the Constitution as amended 
by Article XXXV of the Constitution 
and as amended by Article XLIII, in
creasing the amount of bonds to be 
issued fot' the purpose of building 
State highwaY8 and State aid high
ways and providing for the building 
of intrastate, interstate, and inter
national bridges. 

The motion was agreed to and on 
further motion by the same senator 
the action was reconsidered whereby 
House Amendment A was adopted in 
concurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: Does any sen
ator desire to have the amendment 
read? 

Mr. S:\lITH: I will state, Mr. 
President, that the object of my 
motion is to present an amendment 
in the same form but to correct 
some errors. 

The motion was agreed to, and on 
furth"r motion by the same senator 
House Amendment A was indefinite
ly postponed. 

The samc senator 
Senate Amendment 
Document No. ,159, 
adoption: 

then presented 
A to House 

and moved its 

(The secretary started to read the 
amendment.) 

)Ir. DIlK\VSTIiJIl: I wonder, Mr. 
President, if it is contemplated that 
this amendment will be printed? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair feels 
it would not be a bad idea for some 
one to make that. motion. 

Mr. DRKWSTIDR: Mr. President, 
I move that the reading be sus
pended and it lie on the table pend
ing printing. 

The motion was agreed to. 
. :ilIr. WADS'WORTH of Kennebec: 
Mr. President, I offer Senate Amend
ment D, and without reading move 
that it lie on the table and be print
ed. 
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The motion was agreed to and the 
amendment was tabled. 

:\11'. Sl\IITH of Somerset: Mr. 
President, I move that we reconsider 
our action whereby we voted to in
definitely postpone Senate Amend
ment B to House Document No. 
490, An Act providing for tax upon 
gasoline and other products used for 
operating internal combustion en
gines. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that the motion was not to in
definitely postpone, but the amend
ment simply failed of adoption and 
lies dormant as it were. 

2\lr. S:\ITTH: :\1r. President, 
yield to the Rena tor from Cumber
land, 2\lr. Speirs. 

Mr. SPEIRS: Mr. President, 
move that we reconsider our action 
whereby we failed to adopt Senate 
Amendment B to House Document 
No. 490, I thoug-ht when that motion 
was put and the amendment offered 
that perhaps the situation was not 
clear to all the senators. 

In Cumberland county and in 
Portland harbor there is a boat 

kept by the Standard Oil Company 
that supplies all the fishing boats 
and motor boats in that section, and 
it did not seem fair to me that the 
fishermen there should be obliged to 
pay the tax when those in Casco 
bay can go scot free. It seems to 
me also that we should not tax the 
fishermen for gasoline used in their 
boats when they have no use of the 
roads. If you knew how hard those 
men work for their money-they go 
out before daybreak and fish all day 
and come back at night, perhaps, 
with nothing in their boats, and they 
use a g'ood deal of gasoline. I feel 
it is no more than fair for the fish
ermen to be exempt, and therefore 
offer Amendment B. 

A viva voce vote was had and the 
game being doubted a division was 
had and ten voting in favor of the 
adoption of the amendment and 
thirteen opposed the motion was 
lost. 

On motion by Mr. Brewster of 
Cumberland, 

Adjourned until tomorrow at 10 
o'clock. 


